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MMC Board of Trustees
elects Leon A. Gorman
Leon A. Gorman of Yarmouth, president of L.L. Bean, Inc., of Freeport, has
been elected to the Board of Trustees of
Maine Medical Center. A Corporator of
MMC since 1975, Gorman was elected
by the Board at its February 28 meeting.
Gorman, who managed a fund-raising
team for the recently completed Capital
Campaign, begins his trusteeship by
carrying on the unexpired term of the late
Vincent B. Welch, Trustee and General
Capital Campaign Chairman.
Chairman of the 1984 Advance Gifts
Division of the United Way of Greater
Portland, Gorman serves on the Board
of Overseers of Bowdoin College and the
Advisory Board of the Portland Museum
of Fine Art. He is a trustee of Hurricane
Island Outward Bound School, Rock-

PRECISION TIMING AND CLOSE PATIENT MONITORING were the keys to a
smooth success as MMC's Special Care Unit moved last week. A typical move
was that of the last patient to leave SCU's 6th floor Richards sections. Accompanied by three staff people, with all medications and necessary monitoring
equipment intact, the patient starts a ten-minute journey to the new SCU Section II in the Bean building, and Unit Clerk Jean Johnson calls ahead to say they
are on the way. (Pictures of the move continue inside.)

Deadlines change on
Nursing Scholarships

LEON A. GORMAN
land, and is an advisory trustee for the
Maine Audubon Society and the Natural
Resources Council of Maine.
He is a director of the Pine Tree Council, Boy Scouts of America, and the
Direct Marketing Association, Inc., New
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The Scholarship and Loan Committee
of MMC's Department of Nursing is announcing a new deadline format for the
application and awarding of scholarships. The committee will now receive
applications once a year, and will meet
once a year to consider grants covering
a full school year. In the past the process
was done twice each year, considering
applications on a semester-by-semester
basis, according to committee chairperson Lois Bazinet, RN, CCRN, Staff
Development Instructor.
"The number of applicants has more
than doubled in the past year," Mrs.

Bazinet says, "and the committee's concern is that we continue to maintain a fair
distribution of the funds available as we
consider the growing number of requests.
"We ask that, from now on, people
enrolled or planning to enroll in school
anticipate the full year, and apply for
both Fall and Spring semesters at once,"
she says.
The first deadline for applications
under the new format will be July 1,
1985, and the committee will meet early
in August. People applying on or before
July 1 should anticipate their 1985 - 1986
school year needs.
The guidelines and methods for applyNURSING, page 2

There's
no such thing
as a free lunch
(but these
programs are)
Presenting a series of lunchtime and
othertime programs from HealthSty/es,
absolutely free, and held at MMC for
your convenience. Advance sign-up is
requested
but not required,
and
please: bring your lunch, coffee, or
snack if you like.
Wednesday, March 20

AEROBIC DANCE
Demonstration and workshop
by Lifeline staff

4:00 - 5:00 PM
Classroom 7
Thursday, March 21

BEGINNER'S
EXERCISE
Demonstration and workshop
by Lifeline staff

7:30 - 8:30 AM
Classroom 9
Thursday, March 21

BEGINNER'S
EXERCISE
Demonstration and workshop
by Lifeline staff

5:15 - 6:15 PM
Classroom 7
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York. He is also a director of Guy Gannett Publishing Company, Central Maine
Power Company, and Carroll Reed Ski
Shops.
A 1956 graduate of Bowdoin College,
Gorman received an Honorary Doctor of
Business degree from Thomas College
(1982), and an Honorary Doctor of Laws
degree from Bowdoin College (1983). He
has received many civic awards, including the 1978 "Outstanding Son of
Maine" award from the Maine Council of
the New England Council, the 1977 Distinguished Citizen Award from the Pine
Tree Council, Boy Scouts of America,
and the 1983 State Award from the New
England Environmental Education Association.

West End area parking
problems bring change
Changes may be on the way in parking regulations for the streets around
Maine Medical Center. A plan proposed
by the City of Portland would allow residents of the West End to purchase
parking stickers allowing them unlimited
parking in one-hour zones. The proposed six-month test of the plan is a
response to growing parking problems in
the area.
The parking problems are the result of
competition among residents of the area,
MMC employees, patients, and visitors,
and patients, staff, and visitors at the
numerous private physicians' offices.
The City has acknowledged that MMC
provides substantial parking for its employees, patients, and visitors, even
though a number still park on surrounding streets. The resident sticker plan is
intended to give residents an advantage
in the "battle" for limited parking.
Under the plan, all the streets in the
designated area -- bounded roughly by
Congress, Gilman, West, and Neal
Streets -- would be posted for one-hour
parking. Exceptions would be for limited 15-minute parking and No Parking
zones. Residents who purchase the $10
stickers would be entitled to unlimited
parking in the one-hour zones.
At a public hearing on the plan February 25, area residents voiced overwhelming support of the plan. Some residents
expressed concern that MMC employees were taking up many spaces,
and should be required to park in MMC
facilities. Vice President for Planning and
Public Affairs Donald E. Nicoll noted that
the hospital maintains 1,700 parking
spaces, and that the hospital couldn't
force its employees to park in the parking ramp. "All we can do is encourage
them to use it," he said. "That's part of
the reason we keep the price low."
The full City Council must approve the
plan before it can take effect, and officials say the earliest it could be in place
would be May 1. The MMC area plan is
a test of the resident sticker concept,
which could be used in other areas of the
city if successful here.

Please Note
Protestant Lenten Meditations are
continuing in the MMC chapel, every
Wednesday until Easter. Services start
at Noon and last until about 12:20 PM.

National
Nutrition Time
???Ask Your Nutritionist???
Q Are popular magazines a reliable
source of nutrition information?
A Some are - and some aren't!
Freedom of the press unfortunately also
guarantees the right to publish nutrition
nonsense and it is up to us, the consumer, to screen out baloney. The
American Council on Science & Health
gave Redbook, Parents, and Readers'
Digest a 100% accuracy rating for nutrition articles published in '82/'83. Some
magazines given a less favorable rating
were Prevention, Cosmopolitan, and
Family Circle.
Q How can I reduce both calories and
dietary cholesterol?
A In many ways, cutting down on
calories results in a low cholesterol diet
as well. By using low fat dairy products,
substituting fish and poultry for red
meats, limiting eggs to three (3) per
week, and eliminating fast food items
you are on your way to a low calorie,
low cholesterol diet.
Q Is extra protein needed for athletic
performance?
A The RDA for protein includes a
margin of safety. While the athlete may
need up to 10% more protein than the
nonathlete, the average diet encompasses this amount. Protein intake above
needs is used for energy and production
of body fat.
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ing for scholarships remain the same.
Any MMC employee who is enrolled in
or has been accepted into an accredited
nursing program (MS, BS, AD, Diploma,
LPN) may apply. Interested employees
may obtain applications in the office of
the Vice President for Nursing. For further information contact Lois Bazinet at
x2397.
Presently serving on the Scholarship
and Loan Committee with Mrs. Bazinet
are: Judith T. Stone, RN, Vice President
for Nursing; Peter C. Barnard, Director
of Development; Paul M. Cox, M.D.,
Chief of Critical Care Medicine; Michael
M. Kilmartin, Associate Vice President
for Finance; and Susan A. Williams,
Director of Training and Development.

THESCUPATIENTMOVEprogresses as (clockwise from above right) Engineering's Jack
Haskell, makes two-way radio contact with his
staff stationed along the route to monitor elevators and assure a safe journey; the Bean
building elevator tower is ready and waiting;
and the patient rests comfortably in new SCU
Section II as Sue Brown, RN, CCRN, Marcia
Bixby, RN, Jim Lyden, Hemodynamic Monitoring Technician, and Karen Kelley, Respiratory
Therapist, check monitoring equipment. Meanwhile, "movers" continue their chores as (from
below left) Director of Critical Care Nursing Sue
Kufta, RN, juggles chairs and wastebaskets;
Pulmonary Medicine's Bob Kotsonis tracks patients' locations; and SCU Head Nurse Patricia
Jordan, RN, CCRN, directs traffic. The SCU
move was done in two days. From the 6th floor
of Richards on Monday, March 4, and from the
9th floor on Friday, March 8, the full Unit, new
Sections I, II and III, came together on the
ground floor of the new Bean building.
(AN Photos)

Mo rk e t pI0 ce
FOR RENT: 1 BR unfurnished apt. on
Carlton St. $325/mo. includes all utils.
Refs. required. Call 773-6601 days or
774-6986 eves. and weekends.
FOR RENT: House sublet. 3 BR ranch with
1 car garage on Pine Point, in Scarborough. On ocean, fully furnished.
$500/mo. plus uti Is. Avail. March 2 - June
2. Call 883-6747 after 5 PM.
FOR RENT: 2 BR apt. with w/w carpeting,
bath, KT, LR, stove/refrig. Adults only, no
pets. Near MMC, Mercy, busline. $350 sec.
dep., references
required.
$65/wk.
unheated. Call 775-2581.
FOR RENT: Summer
rental.
300'
shorefront (overlooking Falmouth). 3 BR
cottage on Great Diamond Island. Avail.
July 27 - August 24. Two week intervals
only. $375/wk. For more information, call
799-7139.
FOR RENT: Western Prom. Ready March
1. 3 room heated luxury apt. in historic,
quiet, clean, adult home. Ceramic tile bath
with shower, marble fireplace in LR, double closets in BR, parking avail. No
smokers or pets. Sec. dep. For appointment to see call 998-2373, 8 AM - 8 PM.
FOR SALE: Smaller 2 BR house on Rte. 25.
Has washer/dryer and woodstove hookups. Much updating done. A comfortable
starter home with much potential. $37,500.
Call 637-2434.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female nonsmoker to share large sunny house with
2 others. 20 min. from Portland. Ocean
view and beach access. Call Holly eves. at
781-4208.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female age 25-35.
Lawn Ave. in Portland. $230/mo. includes
heat and elec. Call 871-1390 between 7-10
PM.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Mature female to
share large house in Scarborough.
$200/mo. plus V3 utils. Call days at
799-5556 or eves. at 883-9684.
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ROOMMATE WANTED: Large apt. with
washer/dryer, deck with view of harbor.
Walking distance to MMC or Mercy.
$60/wk. with sec. dep. of $100. Call Henry
at 774-3438.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Person to share
large apt. in brick Victorian duplex near
MMC. Fireplace, high ceilings, large windows, own room. Prefer female. Call
774-6670.
FOR SALE: 1974 Truimph TR-6. Recently
brought up from the south. Never driven
in salt. Has tonneau and boot covers, Red
Line Michelins and new starter, top, and
clutch, 78,000 original miles, $4,400. Also,
1973 TR-6 from the south, $3,900. Call
637-2434.
FOR SALE: 17' O'Day DaySailer sailboat
with 4 hp engine, tilt trailer, reefing claw,
many other extras. $4,200 or best offer.
Call 775-8986 days or 767-5895 eves.
FOR SALE: 9.5 cubic ft. Westinghouse
refrig. Not frost free. $65. Call 772-1302
eves.
FOR SALE: Famous Pa's firewood. All
guaranteed hardwood, state required
measurements, written receipts, full loose
thrown cord in 16", 18",24" lengths. Cut,
split and delivered. $85/cord within 20 mile
radius of woodlot. One cord orders taken
for a limited time only. Call 655-7745 or
892-6351.
FOR SALE: Radio Shack TV antenna.
VHF/UHF. Complete system: rotor and
rotor control and 40 ft. of coax cable and
control cable. Also, all hook-up adaptors
and 5 ft. mast. All in excellent condition,
$100. Call Peter at 929-5571.
FOR SALE: G.E. color TV. 25" floor model
in very good condition, $150. Call 839-3811
after 4 PM.
FOR SALE: Ibanez electric acoustic guitar
with hardshell case in excellent condition.
Valued at $700; asking $350. Call
772-7143.
FOR SALE: 2 yr. old Barrecrafter ski rack.
Fits mid-size cars, $20. Call 799-0213 eves.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center,
Portland, Maine for members of the
Hospital community and for friends of the
institution throughout Maine and northern
New England. Comments, questions and
suggestions may be addressed to Public
Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Larry Gorton, AN Resources
Charlotte Hurd, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AN Resources
Leigh Whittemore, AN Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Mark Eversole, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
WANTED: Reliable woman, non-smoker,
for child care and housekeeping. Call
773-0765 after 5 PM.
WANTED: Professional couple relocating
to MMC in late March. Seeking 2 BR apt.
or house in South Portland or rural area
within 20 mins. Refs. avail. Please contact:
Tim Gillen, 215 5th Street, Glenwood
Springs, CO 81601.
WANTED: Responsible family with young
children wish to rent cottage on small lake
or pond. Mid-July occupancy preferable.
Call 772-7143.
WANTED: Person for housecleaning once
a week. Must like animals. Salary negotiable. Refs. please. Call x4603 days.
WANTED: Young couple in need of small
house or apt. to rent as soon as possible.
Prefer to be in Portland or on outskirts. No
children, no pets. Excellent refs. Call eves.
at 1-324-8955. Call collect if long distance
and ask for Ann Marie.
PORTRAITS FORMAL AND INFORMAL:
Darkroom instructions in black/white. Call
Don Brown at 865-6071.
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New Employees
HOUSEKEEPING: Ronald Buzzell, Mary
L. Goodridge, Erik B. Lowe, Dale A.
Malone, Timothy Merrifield, Dawn C.
Newcomb, Shelley R. Quatrano, Jeffrey
S. Rice, Cindy L. Steele
DIAGNOSTIC RAD.: Cheryl R. Roberts
MED TECH SCHOOL: Ava L. Sweeney

